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Walterla Business 
Leaders to Se-e 'Y' 
Boys at Meeting

' The Torrance Y.M.C.A. will 
put on a program for the Wal- 
trjfia Businessmen* Club tonight, 
At their regular meeting at the 
Fish Shanty.

The 1949 Rams Football movie 
will be shown and a special re- 
eognltlon of the boys "Y" 
athleitc teams will be featured 
Boys on the program, aro Don- 
nle Crowell, Otto Steiffel, and 
Sklppy Hearrea.

Mtlt Isbell will be program 
chairman.

Dance Glass 
To Open Here 

Monday

«*»**•

ONK IN THBEK  
One out of every three fami 

lies will see one member hos 
pitalized during 1950, the Asso 
ciation of California Hospitals 
reports. '

Fred Totten, who has operated 
a dance studio In Hollywood the 
past ten years, will open Mon- 
day' classes for all age groups 
at Ihe Woman'9 Club at 1422 
Engraci;! nveniie. beginning next 
Monday, he announced this 
week.

Totten, who has appeared In 
more than 30 motion pictures 
himself, and has just finished 
15 weeks In a television show, 
"Totten Teaches Tap." said the 
opening of the Torrance classes 
Is part of an expansion program 
that has included classes In Re- 
dondo Beach, Inglewood. North 
Hollywood and Santa Monica.

OPENING SOON 
ROM A CAFE

2983 Torrance Blvd., Torranee
'.'  '. Featuring

Home Cooked Italian Foods

A low hlRli in onrollitieiil lius 
been reached In the Torraucc 
Sciool erf Adult Education, ac- 
 c.ul MI- to Donald Manashaw,
WHh1^0' AdU H Edllcation - 
With 1246 men and women now
in attendnncc... the school has ji 
larser number of students than

A numb 
,,   .,,,.

of Tii rill-
|,i to

to n . 
i igs

' 1 "

ariety of class
athe aft

),', first aid, garden- 
in>? and landscaping, 'lam p- 1 
shades, te.stlle pAlnting, 'expect- 
ant molhcis, and business sub jects.  .' '.

It has been the policy- of the 
Toirancii Adult School to start 
new classes wherever there was 
sufficient need in the commun- 
ity. There are now 34 different 
adult classes - held by 27 In- 
structors In seven buildings.

Substantial increases arc now 
being shown in classes in interior 
decorating, dressmaking, sales- 
manship. nigmaking, and physi- 
cal education. .

WirERE'S THE KIBE?
O -ass fire nt 220th street and 

Western avenue at 4;10 p.m.,
SS.Wo V M,, rtnmnpo

)rr,,t||,.,| H collective slnli of 
T)i< ,T n,! s WIV^  , ,|PBS t\ t\. 
Illl( | t , i;1;  , | 2.. !( Ainupnla avc--
ur/WB, sont lo thfl com, > 

,.;, f,, P .,  lluys u, th|nk , .,.,.
|, p .jrivilcees and n>*pomilh I 
,,,s . of th(. |m||V |,|ua | |n s<.

muiuTouK complaints libout 
Tldland's assertion of extra 
privileges such a* his sampling . 
of pknlr lunches of other per 
sons In tllty Purl 
He was arrested last week on 

a charge of disturbing the, 
peace, filed by one woman who 
salfl Tlcllnncl repeatedly and 
inslHlently drove beside her 
an she walked with her nma.ll 
daughter en route to school, 
Insisting that she and her 
daughter fide   with him, be 

cause he didn't "like to see 
women walk."

Told to mind Ills own busi 
ness, Ticlluncl Hssestedly replied, 
"I'll mind anybody's business 
I like."

TliUnnd Is thinking It over 
with 16 more days to go.

2067 TORRANCE BLVD. - PHONE *57
We Give Gold Bond Stamps With Every Purchase

All Grinds - 1-lb. Can

FOLGER'S COFFEE

Lge. tirade AA Fresh

EGGS
IN CARTONS - EVERY EGG GUAR.

41

KrafiV Velveela 
2-lbhox

AurpSF
W 1 1 k b V   

81
Try Del Rich Oieo

DINTX MOORE'S   IJ£ Ib. M M(

BEEF STEW 44
VITA PAK   46 01. - 4%^fei

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 32
/AN CAMP'S — 16 oz. — No Beans 4%*%r

CHILI CON CARNE 33
/ITA PAK — No. 2} 2 can ^ for «fe •• f

Freestone Peaches £ 33
PILLSBURY'S — l4'/j 01.

HOT ROLL MIX
KRAFT'S - ' .

DINNERS 2 23
TEASER'S—ALLREADY POPPED—Giant Can

POPCORN
A CHALLENGE PRODUCT x «ffc

BANNER MILK 2
LARGE PACKAGE

TIDE

We Redeem Beechnut Coupons

MEATS
The Kind of Meat

You Like to Eat 
At Prices You Caji Afford to Pay

Fresh
GROUND BEEF

OO*
«f«f tb

SLICED MINCED HAM 
ALL GOOD WIENERS

9Q 
fc%J

l*

TENDER SMOKED

HAM SHANKS *
TENDER EASTERN
SLICED BACON «*
Cherry Red - Homemade - Boneless Brisket

I50BNBEEF tt
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE
fLb

TENDER
RIB STEAKS .

WHITE ROSE

POTATOES

FARM FRESH

CARROTS or TURNIPS
*% bunches for |" *

THIN SKIN

LEMONS
EACH

Come in Today and See
Our Day-f o-Day

Specials

SWEET — COACHELLA VALLEX

GRAPEFRUIT

FOR COOKING OR EATING

pounds for

...Council
idc.nl tn Ihllik. lh''.V

STAGK FRIGHT? . . . Not n bit said Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Young, 2321 El Dorado street, after their personal appearance 
on the stage of the Vermont Drive-In Theater on February 24. 
And. why should they be? They H topped up to receive a $200 

  check tor their participation In an attendance promotion stunt. 
Manager .lack Blccl made the presentation.

...Holdup
(Cntlnusd from page 1) 

Both appeared to be between 20 
and 25 years old.

Francis put tne guh stock on 
he counter and started writing 
1 1 a receipt for It. He looked 

up to ask the man's name and 
ound his answer in" the man's 

hand   a blue steel .32 auto- 
malic was starinR at' him from 
near the man's belt.

It was shaky." says Francis. 
"My heart started working over 
ime. I was shocked."

"Step in the back room," said 
he gunman, "we don't want to 

hi rt anybody."
Francis said he then felt a 

slow chill and edged   sideways 
round the counter and through 
he door, walking forward from 

there to the lavatory at the 
ear, still keeping his head 

turned toward the man, fasci 
nated by that stariifg gun.

Finally, after what seemed 
like a long time, he was Inside 
the lavatory and the following 

an shut the door and tried 
to ock it, but it wouldn't lock 
from the outside..

Stepping back a few feet, he 
called quietly, "Stay there." 

And Francis did until he 
eard 'their feet scrape across 
he threshold and a car start 
way.
Then he stuck his head out 

cautiously, just as he Is in the 
picture, ' and finally made his 
haky way to the telephone to 

call police.
"It's just as well It wasn't" 

a dial phone." he gAnned ner 
vously, recounting it.

A survey of the shop after 
Ihe men left showed only a .32 

liber automatic pistol and a 
brown shoulder holster were 

sing, prompting police to be- 
eve another holdup juvas In the 

making.
rancis said it was tne first 

holdup in the store. However, 
the place was burglarized almost 
a year apo of some M s h i n g 

ls, air pistols and a number 
of hunting knives.

March of Dimes 
Campaign Nets 
S2465 to Dale

Torrance ha.s fallen so far 
short of its attempt to collect 
$0000 for the March of Dimes, 
hat Chairman Mrs. Clara Con- 
ler would rather not talk about t. ' ' '

Torrance has collected $2465.90 
so' far, though, she said, and 
ppos there will be a few more 

dollars -in the miniature "iron 
wigs," on store counters that. 
ire now being collected. ,

She also hopes that the initial 
wrestling bout of the Optimists 
Club, scheduled for March 16 at 
.he Civic Auditorium, may help. 
Proceeds of the first profession 
al bouts in Torrance will, go to 
the March of Dimes.

Included in Mrs. Conner's list 
of donors and drives conducted 
by individuals and small groups 
are: 
Firemen's Ball ..................$1147.38
Torrance Elem. School.... 58.35
'arade ................................... 410.35

Torrance Elem. School.... 60.36
Perry School P.T.A. ........ 58.47
Business and Professional

Women's Club .............. 10.00
Fern Street School .......... 75.12

-ance Elem. School..., 22.'4t 
Perry School ...................... 44.50
Fern Avenue

School P.T.A, .................. 43.31
Van De Kamps ...............: 9.9r
Curries ..................;............ 6.1'
Daniels Cafe .................... 14.84
Margaret Fordlcc ............ 2.0C
Charlie Gotts .................... 20.00
Jean Walker ...................... 17.00
Mrs. Fanny King .............. . 2.0C
Frank Norwood ................ 1.00
Air Raid Warden

Post No. 8 ...................... 75,7'
Steve Nyland .................... 12.0(
Leona May Scotton...-.-. 5.00 
Alice L. Llgtcnberg,

and Muxlne Jensen ...... 10.01
Jeaneftc Clark ............... 5.00
Dr. Howard Wood ............ 10.00
P.T.A. Mothers .................. 344.98
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Your Modern Home

. . . can become a reality . . . for we are now ready 
and able to help you through all the itepi necnuary to 
turn a dream home into a real home!

. . . Feel free to coniult us on any type structure . . . 
we can make delivery ON TIME of everything you need!

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.-
Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Avenue — Torranc*

Final Rites 
Held For 
Sylvia Teal

Services were conducted !n-t 
night nt f) p.m. at Snyde'rs.Soulh- 
wesl Mortuary at 1020 West !) '"] 
street in Ix)s Angeles for Mrs. 
Sylvia. Teal, 72-year-old pension 
er, who telephoned her directions 
for Ihe services to the mortuary 
a few minutes before she ap 
parently look her own life fust 
Sunday.

Mrs.'Teal's body was found in 
her trailer home at 1418 West 
222nd street, Sunday by Noel 
Dottomley. owner of a residence' 
in. the rear of which Mrs. Teal 
parked her trailer home. _

ic had apparently t'aken a 
dozen sleeping tablets and turn 
ed on a gas stove.

Services were conducted by Dr. 
E. O. Ford, pastor of the Sun 
nyside Baptist Church near the 
mortuary, followed by Interment. 
There were no immediate sur 
vivors. ___

Rites Held For 
Infant Daughter

Graveside services for the in- 9-1 
fant daughter, Josephine, of Mr.     
and Mrs. Raymond Oarcia. were 
conducted by Rev. Cornchio 
Sierra of Our Lady of Ouadalupe 
Church on February 27 at Holy 
Cross Cemetery. Surviving are 
four sisters, Virginia,' Beatrice, 
Esperamra Seszate and Erlinda 
Oarcva.. Stone and Mycrs Mor, 

iry were in charge'of.arrange-

but, il should be done 
fit.

y ?,() years' experience in the 
i'poliation field leads me to 
/e that, it ran he done. Busi- 
efficiency may be needed. 

Torrnnce has parks, play-
 rounds, ball parks, and a civic 
iiclilorium. A planned rccre- 
illon program might use them 
or the benefit of our young j 
wpplc more fully.   . .

"Proper attention should he 
;iven to the pralcctlon of school
 hlldren by assigned police pro- 
lection.

"Inasmuch as Torrance is the 
argest independent city in the 
j8th Assembly District, the prob 
lem after election will be mani-

>ld. Fn-st it is an Important
ibor center with a large recent
opulation increase   mainly of
Werans and their families. 

While these groups are Inter- 
ningled, both deserve proper 
lonsidcration of their problems.

"If elected to the Torrance 
City Council I shall try to rep- 

lent all factions in a cooper- 
ve, democratic way." 

GEORGE W. DOWNING
"I have been, ami am si ill. in- 
Tested in the welfare of Tor-
mce and its future. I am not
ibservient to any group or in-
iVidual. I have taken a deep 

..iterest in all civic and recre 
ational activities and as a mem-

or of the Civil Service Board
ave always, tried to be fair and
1st in all my decisions. - 
"I have had previous experi-

ice in municipal government, 
Jght years of It under the city 
manager plan. I .was one of

jven citizens who framed our
resent city manager charter
nd am a 'firm believer ,m the
Drm if it is adhered to. It is
ly firm intention If elected to 

..^present each and every resi 
dent in an unbiased way." 
CITY CLERK BARTtETT

"No government is more in 
timate with the daily .lives of 
the citizens than'the: localmu- 
nlcipality, and a strong local 
government affords the prole 
tlon of its inhabitants. What 
ever the' form of local, govern 
mcnt, one of the. most import 
ant officers is its' clerk whose 
problems are many and his 
duties various. The clerk's of 
fice can be truly called the hub 
of local government. It Is the 
clerk who Is the contact be 
twcen the citizens and the gov 
ernment. He gives advice on j 
many subjects, not necessarily i 
relating to the government, but] 
by his contact with the public, 
they, for a great part, place 
confidence in him as the man 
who can answer most questions. 

"With this thought in mind,
I feel that my many years of! UBUf S^X>H 1%^,proven experience as City Clerk ** B " ^"^ *^i*rm*
qualify me to again seek re- 
election to the office which I
now hold. I, therefore, announce
myself as candidate and am
again asking Ihe same support
from the elector-ate in this April i,«  !.. »! _ -hlch has been 

PHBI." ___
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STUDENTS TO SEE 'HAMLET'
Approximately 400 El Camlno 

College students, and their 
guests, sav/ Laurence Olivier's 
famed version of "Hamlet" on 
Wednesday, March 1. at the Se 
ville. Theater in Jnglewood,

The theater party wns or- 
Kanized by English instructor 
Konerl Enplehart for the benefit 
nf student s.

Don't Take Chances

Buy For
As 

As Little

ONLY THE (^REFRIGERATOR

STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

NOW-! ET US CHECK
% BRAKkS
• STEERING
% COOLING SYSTEM
* IGNITION 

 POINTS 
 CARBURETOR

% CLUTCH, ETC.

Free

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Pontiac ENGINEERED 
PARTS

HARBOR 
POHTIACCO.
120 No. Pacific— TE 3-2484

SAN P:-DRO

Comci sc-e the famous 8erv«l Qa* 
Refrijerator-only refrigerator 
Hut iltyt eilent, laiU longw. 
IU fneting >yitem lins'no raov 
irjg parts. Junt a tiny gat flam* 
doM thci work.

Over 2,000,000 have Servete . 
(many t>t thum 18 and 20 yearn). 
They nay, "Pick Servel. It ?tay« 
holse-frcw, wear.fred."

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sartori Av». - 
Torrance 78 Iff


